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Back to twelve at Quex
The Saturdal dawned cold. windy and. a! il

turned our. very rain! lhe Quex nembes
ariled ar rhe tower early. but not earl_v
enoleh tobear tbc builde.!$howere alread)
\tarting tr) install scatiolding a.ross lhe top oi
rhe lnne ro .llos ns lo roll lhc fecast nirth

Outside rhere was already scaf{olding up
the side of lhe rowcr. lnd orc of the lonrres
and its associated brickso.k had alreldybeen
.enoved. k $asinrended rovinch ihebel lup
the side oI the toNer bit b) bit and tlren roll it
in th.ough this nc$ tcnrporlry apefiure. B)
9 11) r.m aU was readv and we asaited the

New treble for Southwick
A Nlemori.lBell, ro be dedicated ro formcr

Southsi.k Est.rc owncr. Ma. Eva
Borrbsick-Nofion. ha\ been hungin ihe low
er ()1 Sl. Janes Wirhout the Priory Gate
Church. Soulh{ick- Hampshne.

The beu, a trcble, veighing2-2 20,*as cas1
!t rhe Whitechapel Bell Ioundry .nd inscribed
"Serle the Lord" Ii Memoly ofEva Sadi-
nia Borthwick-Nofton 1891 1988. by publi.

The exntlng ring of file belh was hung wilh
all ne$ littings and framelork by the
WhitcchlpelBell Foundr!. dnd dedicated on
lst Novenber. 1981. in mcmory ol M6
tsorthslck Nofton s husbard, Squire Hugh
Frank Pakenhan Borrhwick Nonon, $ho

anival of rhe bell shich bad bcen collected
from rhe toundry fte prelious weekend. Soon
the noise of the nador $ as heard approaching
adoss the ficld vith our ne$ bell or its fork-
lift.

By this time sevcral oiherinteresied parties
had rumed !p includinS our presidert drd bc-
ncfactor. Chrislopher Poxell-(innn. and a
$nringenr of pbotogrdphe6 from the local
!res. Thebell wasmanoeuvred rcthe side ol
thcroNer. nearly demolishing asizeable bush
ir the process, and liiied up on 10 the insr
sra*e oi fte scaifolding. Nos the slow process
of l , lnnBrhehcl lun\rarred.onl)  robchalreU
$hrle . r t rd Foles $erc adt l .d ! ,  r r inf^r !e the
slruclure. Oncc the liliing {as under $ay and
we had aU taten enough photos, the votun-
tee^ (?) Nent up nr the bell chanber lo start
sone of thc additional $ork required. This

The Menorial Appeal wasllaunched in
March by thc new Squire of Souihwick. Mr.
Robin Thistlerhwayie. and the largel tas
reached rithin threc Donths, with donations
lron villageF and lriends ofM6. Borthwick-

The Ri. Rev. rhc Lord Bishop ol Pons-
nouth will dedicate the Memorial Bell on
Sundar, 2fth November. 1989. Ringing be
fore aid after the scNice{illiakeplace by the
regular Sunday serlice band ofringes

Il is hop€d to hold a p.aciice meting tt
Soulhicr duing the @rlJ p{rl of 1990 to en-
able rin8en to try our fte new ring of six.

included painting all lhe exposed soodwork
wiih sood preseryatile. and olher general

Once the bellhad reached the final sta8e of
the scaffoldirB it sas all haodson deck to help
nan-handle the bell ados the planks above
the hdne uniil it Nas above its own pit. Tbe
hoisr $as quickly nounted oD to the bean,
shich re had insralled ro liit rhe beu out bacl
,n July. and lified ofi lbe planks. These were
quickly removed and rho bell lowered inlo
placc. With nounting excitenent and impali
ence we lined np ihe bearingsand boltedthem
down. Ner:t the wheel. blt the sheelwill not
go between the bell and the frame! llnbolt the
bearings and lift the bell back out. Now wc

Tbe builde^ were clearing up ready to de
paft and enquired whether we would need tbe
chainhoist anymor6. "No," say l, "butifyou
take it !e surely *ill', so it stayed. At this
poinl we took the oppoltunily to break for

The inneFnan satisfied, we returned to
workwiih. readywill, the two Mikesslapping
on bore preseNative, Alan andl firtingall the
su.driestothe bell. Suddenlywepuic. Slrely
Whitechapel have supplied the wrong stay, the
bolt hol€s do nol line sp. Bxt no, Alan has
picked np the stay from the six which we re-
moled to allow the ninti throlgh. Funny how
the righ stay is a beiler fitl We lhen dis@-
ver€d that when I put ir the lower half of the
wheel it was the wrong way round. so we will

(catinued ovetl@r)
the aew n"blp dnrhe ou^ide Soulhar[ Chunh. LcJt to ixht RPv Bob Moorc' (hqloin:

Lile.n tMe Wood. ( aD'aia: an.l lohi H. Hua'. .oadLctu..

The gth on its M! up the to||er.
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Obituary

Arthur Hibbert
On llth October the toMspeople of tbe

Derbyshire town of Chapel-enle-Frirh fiued
the ancient parish church of St. Thomava-
Becket to pay their last respects to a pell
tnown and respected fellow citizn. Arthul
Hibben, who di€d on 6rh October after a long
illnes. He was born alnost in the sbados of
the church, and apprcpriately w6 laid to rest a
few yards fiom the church €ntrance aDd in rho
sbadow of the tower where he had spenl s

He sas born on 2nd April 1918. and apart
from his Army sewice in the Royal Anny Ser-
vic€ Corps wirh the Eighth Amy ir Nortb
Afti@ and ltaly, he bad lived in the tom all
his life. He senod on the Parehial Chur.h
Council for 37 yeaB, for much ofwhich he pas
tresurer, and he sas captain of the ringes
fron 1947 until his death. He cane ofan old
l@al fanily who had cared for the church
clock grandfather,fatherddArthu wind-
ins tsice a week ftom its installatioD in 1856
unfl F€broary 1989, a continuous penod of
133 yea6. On leaving school he joined the
Trert Valley and High Peak Electriciry Board.
which ultimately becafre No$eb, uniil he re
tired in 1982 after :18 yea6' serice.

His nng'ngcareer began rn l0l3 ar lhe near_
by towerofTdal ,  b.cau\e al  h is homr lower

QVE]{ - cohtinued

need to use the hoist again after all. 15-atl and
Alan ro seNe. Finally all is ready and Alar
rings the bell up on the sheel for tbe first time.
Half way up and it is obvious tbat the slay is ai
least ? lotrgor than ihe frame sill allos. Atter
modification with a sav. up it goes for the
second time. This time we get it right up. but it
is obvio$ rbat it is goirg ro $t far too deep at
hand and not at all al back.

Down it omes again while se listen for lhe
sei of the clappe.. {hich seems to be very
nedly righ1. Once the bell is down the reasn
for i not senins is obvious. Alan has bolted
the stay or the wrong side of the headstocl.
30 15. This tine the bellgoes up wilh roprob-
lems and is no$ nicely set. The mo.ai of th€
story: "More hasre, les speed '.

A few more hourJ rvork oD the Sunday sees
all th€ rop€s add wheels, elc., back on andthe
firsl opportunity to ring lhe ne* bell. Plain
Bob Mjnimus on the back tour. Beggars can't
be choosrs. Sunday afternoon seems like aD
anti'clinax: has anybody gor anyrehangingto

there was ro vacancy foi hiD. This seems
strarge in these days. but lhen it *as the p.ac-
tice ro have a fixed band sho rang lor all ser
vies and only entertained learners when the
neessity aro$, From Taxal he was encou.-
aged to go along ro Disley, where the snter
and be were taught rhe eleme.ts of change
ringing by J. A. Milner. h those days Disley
aftracted leamers froD mosi of the towers
.ound aboul New Mills, Buiton, Marple,
Stoctporr, TaiaL. He joined the Chesle! Ouild
in 193:l and rang hh fi.s1peal at Taxal on 6rh
November 1935 for the wedding of H.R.H.
theDukeolGloucester-thewrirer'sfirstpeal
as corductor. He wasdelightedNhen 50 yea^
to tbe day and dale we were both able io ring a
repear perfomare, but this time with his
lb.ee children. Elizabeth. willian and Peter,
taking pan. He tepi no record of his peals and
was noi a piolific peal ringer blt spenr Buch of
bis time teaching leamers and nusl have
talght hundreds ofpeople to hadle a bell in
his naijle town. Two peals of whjch he Nls
very ploudwerc apealofPlain Bob Major at
Marple tu the Chester Guild\ Jubilee Year,
conducted by bis son, and a peal also at Ma!
ple aLso in the sameyear, Canbndge su.prise
Major, h whicl his old colleagre fron {ort
ing days, Jack Pryor, took parl. He bad col
laboratedwith Jack in the dayswhen Jack was
teacbjDg tbe band at Marple.

He was lery keen fiat old customs should
nor die and for Bany yean rang the curfe$ at
Chapel daily, aho the Pasing Bell which he
rang tbr the last ime for thc death of his
faiher. Up 10 lbepresentyearhe rangtbe Pan-
cake Bell on Shrove Tuesday, shich used ro
infom the apprenrices ir the tow, that tbey
had a holiday for thc resr of the day. His jn-
reresr in these custons eamed hin a place i.
ftc b@k "Old Derbyshire Cxstoml'in shich
a fh,n, ,graph of  h im appca^. Whcn Anhur
Whnine shned hF annualrnps Io '  rh< beief i r
of ledners. Arihur supported him. and alter
Anhur whiting! death bc joined thc Whiting
Socieiy which cortinue! this wort. He was ex-
trenely proud ro be a nember of lhe Ancleot
Society of Couege Youths lnd also of tbe
recentl! formed Farlday Guild when ihe
Derby Diocesan Guild was formed he felt ir
duty bowd to gile it every suppolt, dd ior a
tine waschalmanoftbePeak Dist.icl. but be
still connnued hh interest and membeBhip of

He naftied in 1954Frances. daughlerofthe
lare PeterLaflin, odaconpeteni nnger her

We have achieled our target to have the bell
back in by ChristBas with two nonths to
spde. Thishasonly been posible through rhe
hard wolk and generosity ofmanypeople, to
whom we are very gatetul. Ofthose I wolld
single out for special nention the most impor
tanr musibe Christopher Powell-cotton. who
has not only made a sizeable contribution tu
the cost but has also supplied lransponaiion
and other facilities. I sould also like to thark
Alan Andrews and Mike qrok. Nho made
lhenselves availableahenever I needed them
10 help with rhe *ork, ed also h rhe other
memb€.s o{the @mmittee lbr all their*ork.
Tbe R.W. Editor h!! also been nost Senerous
with supplying spa€ tbr ouf appeals at !€ry

we still have morc tund raising to do. bul
now we kno! the Norst is over.

DAVID SHEEKEY
'lye uide^tond th4t the Aweol Fvd.l wiq n-

noi4 ope^ uatil nert Jvl!. ,tn! .lonatioas shouu
be s.n! to: M$. Hoz.l Bdior.l I E.lee Enl
RMII, Rrcallstuns cT10 2AH.

s6lf with a wealth of ringing background.
Small sonder ihen that their children, Eli
zabelh, well known amoDg the Sociery of
Cumbelland Youths. William and Peter are all
competenl ringe^. and to then weextend oDr
sincere and heanfelr slmpathy. The bells of
the Parish Church were nrg before the seF
vice y members of the Che(er and Derby
Diocesan Guilds, and as the codege left the
church a plain cou6e of Cr&dsire Triples was

An In Menorian peal was rung on hand
belLsal Wilmslowo! l0thOctoberudqldter
peal! on 8th Oclober at Potl Shrigley, 1lth
October at Chapel en le-Frith and a1 Bred-
bury,andl5thOctoberatPoynton. C.K.L.

Pott shrigl.y, ch6hiE- 3 Oct, 1a!|{) Kent and Ox
ford T.B. Mlnor Alvson K6trl,DorcihySharpLoy2,
A R Mays 3, S Armes4, BScholield 5,5 Poole lC)6.
Halt muff led ln m6moryof Anhur Hibb€rtof Chap€l-
en- e'Frirh. Chrp.l-..-lo-Frilh, Dcrbyr l1 Oct,1440
Oxiord T B. Minor: J PHibb€nl, Elizab€rhAHibb€rl
2, Bos€marySpencor3,WA Hibbe^4, P Dyson 5, D
W Friend lC) 6 On lhe evenins ol his funeral, in
hemory of Athur Hibb€n. ar.dbury. Ch..hn.- 11
ocr, r260 P.B. Minor: A R Mays 1, EAlyson Ker2, F
Johnson 3,SDArnes4,BSchof ie ld5,CJArh€s(C)
6. Half mulfl€d for Adhur Hibbodwho di€d Frida,
6th ociober, 1949, whose luneralal chapelen le
Frirh rook placerhisday. Poynron, ChehlE. 15 Od,
1260 P.a. Minor: P G Sp€ncer 1, S Hough 2, Sue
oyson 3, Sosemary S Spencer 4 c J Armos 5, P
Dyson 1cl 5. n momoryotArrhurHibbenof chapel
en le Fr rh, who rang intheJnsl

A CHRISTMAS GREETII{G?
Asma glltlorChrisimas. sendusfl.506nd
we wi pdsr a copyotlhe Christhas Doub €
issu€ roeether wrh an approprial€ card.
P ease don tforsetro nclude the name and
address ol the
magazineshou d be posi€d
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